
FRIDAY MOVING September 20,

The cost per cup depends upon the strength of your Tea or 

Coffee. If you use poor quality you use more, so it is real economy 

to buy our good quality and get the FLAVOR, FRAGRANCE and 

STRENGTH.-

Our Teas and Coffees are selected and blended by the best 

experts. And the price is low.

FRESH GROCERIES   LOWEST PRICES

FESS GROCERY
PHONE ? TORRANCE

you'll find it Is as light as a 
feather. This is not daused by 
a lot of yeast.but by scientific 
mixing and expert baking. Our 
bread has another unusual good 
quality. It does not become dry 
and stale quickly. That means 
no waste and you know what 
that means.

Two Stores 

Lomita J 

Phone 1 77-J-2

GLOBE BAKERY 

S. L. GROVES

GORDON GROVES

HEMSTITCHING
COLORED THREAD SUPPLIED'

Lomita

MRS.DEWITT
Opposite Brethern Street

LOMITA RESTAURANT
HOME "COOKING and" SHOR"T"ORDERS

Special Attention Given to Parties

Mrs. L. E. Daws on
Lomita California

PPVI/TS
Hay, Grain 
and Fuel

LOMITA

FRED STOCK
Telephone 172-R-3

CAL.

CEDAL MECHANICS SOAP

 Contains Pure California Olive Oil, Glycerine, antiseptio and vege 

table ingredients, and actually does the work. Space forbids saying 

muoh more, but we claim and prove that "Cedal" Battery Special and 

"Cedal Mechanics Soap" are the best soaps for which they are in 

tended made in the United States. ' f

THE CEDAL MANUFACTURING CO. Inc.
430 FRIES AVE., WILMINGTON, CALIFORNIA 
For Sale at The United Cigar Store, Torranoe.

NEW PARIS MODES
Dressmakers of France Concen 

trating on Novelties.

Paris dressmakers for some time 
past have concentrated all their ef 
forts on novelties for the season at 
Deauvllle, known to be the .most chic 
resort In Europe, writes a Paris cor 
respondent In the New York Tribune. 
Not one of them but Is thinking of 
beautiful dresses for the seashore, 
smart restaurant gowns, startling, 
toilettes for the races and casino 
dances, which will make the wearers 
a cynosure of all eyes. For all their 
beauty and novelty there Is a refine 
ment about these summer toilettes' 
which cannot fall to win approval 
among women of taste. They are not 
so simple as last year's little black 
dresses, but thay are discreetly or 
nate. . . * *

Callot Is making many beautiful em 
broidered dresses. The Intricate, In 
terestlng patterns of embroidery are 
done on a background of white satin. 
These highly ornate robes are built 
on the simplest possible lines.

The all-white dress'Is almost with 
out rival as a summer dependence. 
Women do not hesitate to have from 
six to a dozen all-white dresses. An 
exquisite model In white satin shows 
lovely embroideries In crystal beads 
and silver thread. As an afternoon

New Girdle and Mac of Braided Straw 
and Red Poppies, Worn With Sim- 
pie Cotton Crepe Frock.

casino toilette this Is worn with a lit-.
,le cloche of white Horsehair braid
Iraped with an ornamental masque
'ell.

With their simple cotton and crepe 
jeorgette dresses young women with 
a love for the picturesque are using* | 
flower girdles and flower toques. One !

>f Judith Barbler's latest sets of this j 
kind consists of a plaited straw girdle, j
m which are mounted big red poppies, I 

and a toque made of an open straw j
raid with a band Of popples. {

Quick, Watson, 
The Needle!

I Secretary Pomeroy of the Re- 

jdondo Chamber of Commerce Is not 

only a great executive aird organ 

izer but he Is a creator of great 

ideas.
, "Visit Redondo, Walk «Jn the 

Beach, and Get Free of Coat, a 

 New Pair of Soles," Is the latest 

thing In slogans that will be adorn 

ing the highways and byways if 

Pomeroy puts into use a recent dis 

covery made at the beach city", by 

a well known resident of Torrance.

The discoverer, who Is employed 

where metal shavings are scattered 

about the floor, recently took a 

stroll along the boach sands at 

Redondo. On returning. home he 

discovered his shoes had accumul 

ated a large amount of crude oil 

tar. Instead of attempting its re 

moval he impressed into the sticky 

.mass some 'Of the metal shavings 

along with the sand, and allowed, 

the asphalt to cool and harden. I

Much to his amazement he foun 

that when cold it could not be re 

moved even' with a cftisel and it 

resiliency being much like rubbei 

he has now covered the soles o 

all his old. and apparently wor 

out shoes with the same substanffe" 

mixed with the metal shavings.

Instead of the oil being a Ha 

bllity, It will become an asset am 

the next thing we know Pomero; 

or the Pacific Electric will b< 

charging for the half-soling prlvi 

lege on the beach.
Tough on the cobblers, but grea 

for Pomeroy and those who ari 

trying to reduce the high cost o 

living.
Long Beach papers please note.

Governors Indorse 
Plans for Navy Day

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 Cover 
nors of nearly every State in theaiuia u*. iit;ai iv cvciy oiuic 111 im

'. Union have indorsed "Navy Day,'
which will be. formally observec 
October 27, under the auspices o 
the Navy League of the United 
States. The day will be a holiday 
In the navy, and American ship 
In all ports, of the   world will b< 
decorated, and also the patriotic so 
cleties are co-operating to make the 
movement a great National observ 
ance.

Man is queer 'he will beg a 
cigaret, but would think it im 
polite to hint for a cigar.

HATS FOfi MIDSUMMER WEAR

Contrast Is the Watchword in Mil 
linery That Makes ^Charming 

Frames for Pretty' Faces.

For the moment, the hats of mld- 
ummer are making charming frames 
or charming faces, and they must

to a summer fete the blrdseye 
of a great flower garden of mov-

ng blossoms, with a play of delicate 
olor such as some giant kaleidoscope 

might give. It Is the more delicate,
ower-llke shades which are chosen 
or these picturesque hats, the mauves, 
lie roses, the cyclamen and fuclila 
ones, the clear brijjht yellows, with 
Imond green, pule beige and biscuit 
ints, or dainty gray, with plenty of 
vhite and here and there a note of 
lack for contrast. There Is even itn 

aslonul note of clear light trine. 
Iways a dangerous color for anyone 
ver sixteen and even now, more often 
een in the milliners' salons than on
ic heads of their clients. The whole 
unge of golden browns Is also seen, 
or these shades are irresistibly be- 
dining.
In great vogue Is the light hat amile 

f horsehair, with the transparent 
rim which Is so fragile that the trim- 
ling which is placed upon It can be 
laluly seen thrttugli It from the uii- 
erslde. This effect Is particularly 
larmlng when the sunlight filters 
hrough,

Three delightful small hats Illus 
trate the intricate handwork and bril 
liance of the uew season's millinery, 
in which Persian embroideries embel 
lish rich materials. Lovely feather 
trimmings and inefpl ornaments of 
aluminum or silver tinsel, braid, bead 
and yarn embroideries, find suitable 
background In rich velvet or hatters' 
plush, and In velours or suede-flulshed 

cloths.

SILK EMBROIDERED CLOTH

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS. GET THE BEST RESULTS

CIRCULAR SKIRTS FOR FALL

ew Feature for Later Apparel Now
Attracting Attention Straight

Silhouette Holds.

The circular skirt Is unquestionably 
estined to make u strong bid for 
Hvor for fall and winter, appearing In 
oth day and evening frocks. Tin- cir- 
ulttr skill U the most uoticrublc1 new 
eature of fall apparel HO fur ills- 
ayed, tne general treiul otherwise be- 
ig In clone keepliiK with stylet) tea- 
u-ed ami approved during the lust 

I several seasons. The straight ullhou- 
ette continues to be the dominant one, 
regardless of the circular skirt vogue, 
liiid the straight silhouette Is emj'iia- 

sized, by tlit) greatly lucrttueu «klrt

A quiet and rich straight-line dress 
that will please the matron, especially 
If she Is stout and likes long lines Is 
inadu of a smooth-faced cloth and em 
broidered In silk In two colors, 'one of 
them matching the dnjss. Its sleeves 
aro uneven at the wrist ami faced vcllh 
ct«u« 4e chine to «b<m U>« «tttow.

v i""* i
Know Lach 

Other Better
  Our customers are our friends!

We want your deposits, and we 
want you to come to us whenever 
we can be of help to you.

THE FRIENDLY BANK" 
H. V. ADAMS, Cashier

 a most friendly sort of a bank

First National 
Bank

SEEVICE

STABILITY

EQUIPMENT

EXPERIENCE

ACCOMMODATION 

HELPFULNESS

CO-OPERATION

 is a builder of community interests

 build with us

F. M. MASS  Cement Contractor
CONCRETE WORK, CURBS, GUTTERS EXCAVATIONS AND 

STREET IMPROVEMENTS, OR ANY KIND OF CEMENT WORK.. 

3045 Weston Street Lomita

WOMEN'S SHOES FAULT- *  

LESSLY REPAIRED

by our experta. Not every shoe 
repairer knows how to do the 
work and at the same time re 
tain the" shapeliness and stylish 
lines of women's footwear. We 
do. Men's and children repair 
ing also skillfully done here.

D. C. TURNER
In Rappaporf i Store

Torranoe

AUTUMN
ARE NOW UPON US

JOURNEY TO 
WONDERLAND NOW
MtLowe THE NEAR-BY 

MILE HIGH

MOUNTAIN SCENIC RESORT 
INVITES YOU
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THE "RIM OF THE WORLD"
Lure you to the Beauties of Nature
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LET US INFORM YOU OF THEM

and provide the easy mode to reach them
PACIFIC ELECTRIC RY. 
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